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STRIKING VALUES
irii tuff - -Jmt Swaltaw a Caaaala 

RAZ-MAH /» Guarantied
to restore normal breathing, stop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet sleep; contains ne 
habit-forming drug 91.00 at tout drug
gist's. Trial free at onr agencies or write 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto.

J. P. PHELAN

£41, at

■tm OFFERED IN OURl/V'- - -À.
z

Owen Sound, Ont.

January Stock-Taking Saleè Farmers’, Business, 
f hand and Preparatory Cour- 
y ses—Individual Instruction. 
jSl Only Canadian School with Proe* 
| tical Department—Staff of Special- 
S iata—Every Graduate in a petition 

Catalogue free

Short- MlldmayDruggie*

Rcÿ Oration, 2Oli, by Grafton Royal 
2.06$, waa aold laat week by R. Trench of 
Tecawater, Ont., to Joseph Markey of 
the Chicago Horae Review, preBumaflly 
acting for an American patron, for a re
ported price of 110,600. Gratton Royal 
is the champion extreme spred sire of 
of the world for 1920, Mr. V. R. Var- 
Norman has his mare Dai key Hal 2 02} 
in foal to Uration Royal.
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YOU CAN BUY HERE WITH ALL CONFIDENCE, KNOWING THAT 
KNECKTELÔ ARE DOING THEIR UTMOST TO BRING BACK THE INFLA
TED WAR PRICES TO NORMAL. LOOK OVER THIS LIST AND BE CON
VINCES.

p

.i
C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 

Principal.
___G. D. Fleming, Secretary. *

New Agricultural Representa
tive for Bruce

Look at These !
11-4 Flannelette Blankets, tég- 4.00, 

now 2.75.
12*4, Regular 5.00, now 3.85 

Wool Blankets, large size, reg. 13.00, for 
1095.

ï.0 f
>**♦«*♦*♦*♦******«»*
» Western Ontario’s Best 

Commercial School

X■^Ei •x t»

Mr Campbell Lament, son of Mr Ar
chie Lamont, of Mount Brydgca, Mid
dlesex county, and a graduate of the 
Ontario Agricultural Colltgc, has been 

J appointed representative of the Ontario 
* Department of Agriculture for Bruce 

County, to succeed Mr N C McKay, who 
2*.Our winter term commences» goe. to Manitoba as supervi.or of agri- % Tuesday, January 4th, and| cultural representatives in that province 
Ï students may register in our | Mr Lament, amce his graduafon 
% Commercial, Shorthand or $ v-^.Hmênlof Agriculture 
t J;iet1LaPhyourP™« a?e $ He i, now in Guelph and «ill go to 

| thorough and practical, and | Walkcrton a. once It is understood
assist graduates to pos..| th*‘h^e y.araXgo Mr Lamout wa. ^ 

* llon8e J member of the Canadian stock-judging'
team at Chicago under Prof. Wade

* *
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i Slaughter in Staplesi mSTRATFORD. ONT. fmMÊËËÊÊ >s Flannelette regular 45c for 35c
Khaki Flannel 1.00 value for 
Light Prints, clearing at ptr yd

Blue Shirtings, reg 75c for 
Galatea and Ginghams

some patterns to clear at

85ctwo 25c
35cP CROCKERYShoes and Rubbers 50c

15 per cent- Off 29c We expect shipment any day of English Dinner- 
ware direct from pottoy. We waited IS months 
of these scarce goods. Pull Dinner Sets and 
open stock patterns of Dinnerwarr.

Real values at regular prices. For 
January Stock-taking Sale we aie reduc
ing them 15 p. c. more. No reserve. 
Heavy Rubbers Heavy Shoes

Dress Shoes Light Rubbers

E ’ Ladies Coats
Clearing at Half Price

Get our free catalogue-
I Toole UNDERWEAR.IX A# Mct.ACIlLAN,

principal * Conspiracy to Kidnap A. J.
Small as Well as Theft

M
1.adits* and Children's Underwear at 10% off. 

Men’s Pure Wool Underwear, reg. 3 60, fer |2 93 
Heavy Rib, rrg 2.00, for f I 93 

Fleeced Underwear, reg. 2 75 a suit, for 52 21

Don’t wait. We don't expect to sell 
quality coats as cheap next winter as we 
are selling these. No reserve. Everyone 
must go.

Sweaters I. Sweaters !I . ,»**«m«*w**«*»f Colds are prevalent. Even if winter 
is mild U-Need-a-Sweater. We bought 
them right but are going to give them 
marching orders. Out they go at 15 per 
cent, off. This brings many lines close 
to half original price.

Act. now and enjoy them warm styl- 
lish garments. All toque$ and scarfs are

, . • l

s
Describing the case as one of the 

most extraordinary that hod ever come 
before him, Col. Denison committed for 
trial John Doughty on s charge of con
spiracy to kidnap Ambrose J Small, the 
millionaire theatrical magnate, 
diately the witnesses had been disposed 
of, the prisoner’s counsel asked for a 
dismissal of the case, on the ground 
that conspiracy was charged in the in
formation, but that no conspiiacy bad 
been disclosed by the evidence.. To 
prove conspiracy it must be shown that 
an accused person had conspired with 
another person.

Col. Denison, however, said this was 
not the kind of a case he could dispose 
of on the ground of a technicality. He 
said he was convinced Mr Small had not 
gone away for a change of air, or for tke 
benefit of his health The evidence, he 
said, showed that Doughty had made 
suggestions pointing strongiy in the dii - 
ection of kidnapping to one or two pri
sons and that Small had subsequent!) 
disappeared. His Worship accordingl) 
committed the prisoner for trial.

s BED SPREADS
72x96, reg. 5.50, for $4.00

■VI Increase Your Earning Power 
! by taking a course in theI Coating a Big Reduction

Red Eiderdown now clearing at 
Brown, Blue and Burgundy, all wool 
Co ting, former value 5.00 for

72x90 reg 5.00 for $3.75
1 mmc-

Men’s Mackinaw Coats, reg 14.00, for 
19 652.45included.

s'
Yonge and Charles tita.,

TORONTO. ONT

One of the last two students te accept 
position» started at $22 S# per week 

•id tlie other at over $100 per month 
ojdotiog in business is rapid it you 

,,ave Correct Preparation. This 
school is noted for high grade train
ing and for assisting the students to 

! obtain employment. Write for Col
lege Circular. Enter any time.

I KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL

Are you a Man or Woman
Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume a Responsibility?
Far-seeing enough to Prepar^jr Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough to Increase jour Estate Immed

iately?
Patriotic enough to Provide for your Own? 
Energetic enough to he Making a Good Livelihood? 
Healthy enough to pares a Medical Examination?

Then clip this advertise
ment. Fill in the coupon 
and send to—

S. C. Cooper, Imprclor,
Northern Life Asturance Co.

"Box A, Mildmay Gazette Office

W. XT ELLIOTT, Principal

sw/ork. Youthful Burglars I

One Sunday night last September 
McFarlane’a boot and shoe store at GIs - 
mis was broken into and several, hundre d 
dollars worth of goods stolen. Some 
auto tracks near the front dcorwrr. 
the only clue. The matter was investi
gated by the county police at the time 
but they were unable to unravel the 
mystery. Recently information leaked 

which led the authorities to believe

of testing eyes and 
Lwith glasses, is mod- 
Ite and scientific.

IS KO GUESS-WORK

Name......................
Address........................
Date born..... day of
in the year......

you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

I you are suffering from head- 
ches, pain in back of eyes, or 
hsion is blurred, or you get diz- 
I easily. Something is the 
fcttcr with your eyes. We fit 
lasses that relieve the strain.

that parties living in the neighborhood 
mixed up in it. County Officerwere

Brady with a couple of assistants took 
a trip out to Glamis last Thursday and 
rounded up five young men, who owned 
up to commiting the burglary. Those * 
arrested were:—John Smith, Albeit 
Smith, Victor Kidd, John McDonald 
and Malcolm McKay. They are lad ada which proposed to migrate to the 
ranging from 17 to 24 year», all appxr- United State» and settle in Miss tsip|i

will be refused admission to the United

Prices Moderate. \

C. A. FOX 
Walkcrton

The colony of Mcnr.oi.kes f;tm C. n-

• WKLLER
[Optician

cntly bright and intelligent, and the sons 
of the most respected residents of the States as such, it was said at the State 
community. It appears that the young Department, but if the individual mem- -g 
men were all chum, and drove around bees present themselves at the border 
together in a car n great deal. The, bearing proper passports it would l e 
scheme to break into McFarlanc'a was difficult fur the immigration authorities 
suggested by one of them, the others fell to turn them back. The Mississippi di
in line and the stunt was pulled off about vision of the American Legcn lias pre- 
midnight on Sunday. One of the gang tested to Sratc Department against ad- 

unable to come along mission of the colony.

SS

The Gazette 
Clttbbmg List

Jos. KunkelR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY. t.. Mildmay

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

of Toronto University 
ETcertiete of Dents] Surgery, atjd Member 
ysl College of Dental Burgeons of Ontario 

Ifiu opened up nie offices next to Ç, Sentir 
"lildmay. Entrance 
latest methods praot „
Ay ton every first and third Saturday, ClifTcfr- 
oVery second and fourth Saturday* ana Neas- 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month.

James Rowe, 
fits as the car would only hold five. How- 

he received his share of the spoij
Six-horsepower

No Telling
which waa divided up equally among 
them and stored sway in out of the way
places about the farms, A tottering and grim farmer of eighty

The five young men were brought be- years went to consult a successful young 
fore Judge Klein on Friday morning and lawyer. "Young man," said the farmer, 
all pleaded guilty, Rowe was brought "1 whnt to leave all I possess to m'y 
down Tuesday morning and pleaded wife as long as she remains my xvidder, 
guilty to receiving goods, knowing them and after that I want everything to go 
to have been stolen. Crown Attorney to the children." "How old is your wife 
Dixon appeared for the Crown, and Otto sir?" said the lawyer. "Seventy-four.” 

work in Ear, Nose and Throat E Klein for the defendants. "Then wouldn’t it be quite as safe," the
The Judge remanded them to gaol to Istwyefr asked, “to leave out the discoui- 

before him for sentence next teoua phrase about as long as she re-

-T-..A. CARPENTER Cockshfutt 
Farm Implements

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGBON
L MILDMAY Gazette and Rural Canada.................

Oaaelte and Daily Globe 
Gazette and Daily World
Gazette and Family Herald k Weekly Star.......... 3.70
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun..........
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star.............
Gazette and Daily Mail k Empire..-......
Gazette and Farmers' Advocate.............
Gazette and Canadian Countryman.......
Gazette and Farm k Dairy.....................
C&zette and Daily Advcrtiaer (morning)

....  92 M
6 79+'
5.79lessor to Dr. A.L. Wellman I VLitter Carriers, Wooden 

Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

S 21
$.71iurgeon for one year at Toronto 

General Hospital
appear
Friday morning. In the meantime we mains your widow? Just leave her every 
understand full restitution has been thing.” "Indeed I won't" said the old 
made to Mr. McFarlanc. None of the man "But surely,” said the lawyer, 
young men have ever been in tronble be- "you don't think your wife—now 74- 

In a couple of cases their parents will marry again after your death, do you 
would not believe that their sons had The old man looked the other full in the 
been mixed up in .he affair and they face as he answered solemnly, “Well, 
were amazed when they learned tee air, there’s no telling what young chvrçs 
boys had pleaded guilty.—Telescope. like you would do for money.” x

...... 6.75

...... 3.50

...... 3.00

..... : 2.301 6.7$
McCUE ore.

, Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.Walkcrtonà

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Our plant is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

L Witter & Co.

A Valiant Battle 
For Their Lives

A WORLD 'in 
little world, 

tllng for life!
Life la very dear, when you are 
young-, and so many patients at 
the Muekoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives are still In their 
«ager twenties. Yet each has some
thing of tragedy and of heroism 
In that short life's history. Here, 
a girl who cared for orphaned 
brothers and sisters; there, a 
school teacher alone in. the world :

iree broken down through hard 
work; a housemaid; a factory 
hand; a young mother; or, amongst 
the men, a laboring man. friendless and penniless; a farm hand, who 
has wife and children; a fireman;a telegraph operator; a

Itself—a dauntless 
each citizen bat-

hlnle't
Ah—how they want to live! Anti 
how well spent the money restor
ing them to health and strength 
up there In Muekoka. 
Contributions may be sent to Sir 
William Gage, 54 Spadlna Avenue, 
Toronto, or to Geo. A. Reid, Treas
urer, 211 College Street, Toronto.
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